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DIES IN SERVICE
"Cutler Dyer of this city, boatswain's mate,
first class, U. S. N., died October 19 at Charleston
Naval Hospital, Charleston, S. C., of pneumonia,
following influenza. He went to Charleston to be
assigned to his new ship, having completed his
first cruise. His body is on the way to San Fraucisco. Besides his wife, Mrs. Adalene B. Dyer, he
leaves. a mother, Mrs. Abbie Cutler Dyer, and a
·
sister, Miss Eleanor F. Dyer."
The above clipping from a San Francisco paper
tells its own story, Dyer was a student at Polytechnic during the year 1913-14. It will be remembered that he wrote an interesting letter to
the Polygram while serving on a submarine last .
year.
.
The Polygram wishes to express tlw sympathy
of the faculty and student body to the bere~wed
family.
.
The number of students from Pol~r no\V in the
service was recently incr.eased to 1±2. Captain
Rush Tabe1· and Lieutenant Olin Halstead joined
the heavy motor artillery upon the promise that
they should see immediate service in France. Lieutenant Georg€\ Smith has been ordered to entrain
for Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, probably tQ
become a mechanic in the Aviation Corps. Corporal Norman Bachelder has also been called into
the service.
Below are letters from two men already oYerseas:
Barracks 25, Mitchell Field,
Hempstead, L. I., N. Y.
Mr. R. . W. Ryder, California Polytechnic School,
San 'Luis Obispo, California.
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Dear Friend: Having a little spare time and
having neglected to write to you for some time,
thought that I would write you a few lines to let
you know that I am still alive and have at last
received my commission that I have been working 1
for.
After leaving Texas I went to Selfridge Field,
:;\ft. Clemens, Michigan, where I completed a
course in aerial gunnery and was commission ed a·
fighting observer. I received my commission the
sixth of August and was sent to jJineola, Long·
Island. Here they assigned me to the first pro- '
visional wing, and attached to the 51st Aero ·
Squadron, at the present time we have been doing.
coast patrol and a little stunt flying and night'
flying.
·
We will stay here until the middle of October,.
then we will come west for the winter. I have
hopes of being sent to San Diego and if so 1 will
o·et a few days off and visit the school. The course
that I took at Selfridge Field was all machine
o·un work and target pnlCtice in the air and on 1
the grou1.d. The course was four weeks in dura-.
tion and ·:'orty hours of air ·work. Since I haYe
been here all the work has been air work and
plenty of that. vVe put in from four to six honrs
a day and that is plenty to keep us busy. This:
wing is the first to be trained in the United
States ani!. will be sent direct to the front \Yhenl
we go across. When and where we do not know,
but it will be in the early spring.
I have ~tlready been here two months now and
it has turned off cold already so I do not expect.
that we will stay here very much longer. Beginning the :first of next week w_e get two hours of
school every night, beginning at 7:30 p. m., so I
guess that means we cam1ot go to New York foe
a while. We get Wednesday afternoons and Satnrdays and Sundays off, and that is enough time
to spend in the city.
They have had some wonderful shows in N C\\T
York this summer and the new shows for tt-us 1
winter are great; having a lot of spare ti.~18, I
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(Continued on Page 2)
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Olin Halstead, editor of the Polygram, has
joined the army and as yet no one has been ~p
pointed to take his place. Miss Elsbeth Iemecke, assistant editor, has been out of school for
some time. It has therefore been nec0ssary for
the rest of the staff, guided by the critic, to get
together the material for this issue of the Polygram.
C'est laguerre!
(Continued from Page 1)
have seen most of them and will try t(l see the
rest of them during my stay here.
So far I have found flying very interesting
and will say that my course at Poly helped me
very much to get through with good grades and
I want to thank you and the rest of the faculty
and Mr. Binns. I met Mr. Keefer in San Antonio,
Texas, at Kelly Field. He had the little gold bar
and I sure was glad to see him. I wish that this
war would end soon so that all the Poly students
<Jould get together again and have one grand big
time. As I have to go coast patrol this afternoon
.at 4 p. m. l will close.
Hoping to hear from you soon, I am, your friend,
ERNEST L. FERGUS, 2nd Lieut. U. S. A.
On Active Service, A. E. F.
(Still in England), Oct. 22nd, 1918.
Dear Mrs. Ray: This letter may surprise you,
Mrs. Ray, for I know you think that I have forgotten you by this time; but I have been rather
busy this summer and didn't do much corresponding. * '~~< *
By this time no doubt you will be very busy at

Dago-How many rib ha e ou Ru 117
Ru sell-I don't know. I alway wa o tickli h
that I couldn't count th m.
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KNOCK THE GERM OUT OF GERMANY!
A few weeks ago the Llandovery Castle, a Red
Cross Hot:.pital ship, was sunk by a German submarine. That great ship was fully equipped to
care for vmunded, suffering soldiers. It's only
passengers were doctors and nurses. It was marked
with a great red cross made of electric lights. The
sides of the ves el were illuminated, showing for
miles away the character of the vessel. There
was no possible chance of mistaking the Llandovery Castle for anything but a hospital ship.
And yet, they deliberately torpedoed that ship
and took American doctors from open lifeboats
and abused them. The shock of this distinctly
brutish act was a little softened by the fact that
we have been pretty well trained to expect such
atrocities from the Germans who have deliberately shot our d?ctors, outraged our nurses,
bo_mbed our ho pitals and destroyed hospital
ships.
Now we have the good news that the armistice
is signed which means peace. Does this mean that
we are to forget these German outrages? Does it
mean that the German bTed influenza germ has
ceased to be death dealing? No. As the remembrance of German atrocitie continues so continues the death dealing qualities of the German
germs. This '\~ar is only half over for the stay at
homes. The Influenza is still fighting for the
G~rman. It knows no armistice or peace terms.
Either wear your mask and kill with boiling
water .the German germ each night or will kill
you ~th true German malignity. Now that the
war IS almost won, let us fight on though it be
only a germ and not a German soldier.

R. W. RYDER.
TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE
(By Helen Shipsey)
"Number 715 Post St., make it short and
snappy, and remember, it's facts we're after and
not words. ''
These were the instructions received one morning by Betty Brown, the latest recruit on the
staff.of the "Atlantic City Daily." Betty was
handicapped not only by being new at her work,
but also by being still somewhat unfamiliar with
the city street , and the name Post street sounded
ab?ut as enlio-htening to her as "Everybody Rag
W1th Me" to a Methodist minister. But it took
more .than that to frighten Betty, so she started
out With all indications of making it "snappy."
hThe young reporter knew very little of the case
8 e was beino- sent upon, except that it was a so-

ciety lady craving space in the newspaper, and
had a~ked for an interview, stating she had some
very mteresting material for publication.
In the midst of her reflections, the conductor
~hou ted "Pole Street," . and with a start Betty
JUmped from her seat and alighted. To her sur,prise and delight she found herself directly in
front of 713, and only a matter of a few steps to
715. She went through the usual feminine proce~s of straightening, or rather tipping, her hat,
fixmg a stray lock of hair, and applying her ever
ready powder puff. Then remembering her instructions to "make it snappy" she hurried on
as if to make up for lost time. The house bearing the number 715 was very much as she had pictured, large, elaborate, standing somewhat back
from the street and well supplied with trees srHl
shrubbery.
Betty walked up the steps with the air of owning the place, and rang the bell. The door wa.:)
opened by a trim, haughty young maid who, without waiting for a word from the girl, said, "We
hardly expected you at the front door, but ec•lltC
in.''
· Somewhat taken back, Betty walked in in ::;i lf'JJCc•
and sat on the nearest chair. Almost instantly a
large, bustling woman entered the room and
without any preliminary introductions b~~ar. to
speak.
"You are about one half hour late, not a very
good beginning, but perhaps you have some reason to offer."
Still more taken aback and dumfounded, Betty
at last managed to utter, "Why, I really didn't
understand that any set time had been appointed.''
The woman fairly threw the next words at her.
''Well, you should hav~ understood. I certainly
made it plain enough. My time, I want you to
understand, is not at any one's disposal to waste
in such a manenr."
Betty felt hot resentment rising within her.
How dared this woman who had asked for the interview talk in such a manner? Wasn't it she,
Betty Brown, who was wasting her time merely
to please the vanity of a climbing society woman
by giving her a little press notice? These were
the thoughts that hurried through the girl's
mind, and just as she was going to inform the lady
the the "Atlantic Daily" hadn't asked for the
interview she was interrupted by, "I have only
a few minutes to tell you what I expect to, so sit
still and listen.''
(To be Continued)
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Burr-Haven't heard from my best girl now for
sh weeks. I'm afraid some other fellow :211.'3
come betwc·en us.
"Dago"-Don't worry, "Fat." It's only Burleson.
Major Schlosser-(The day after Beard ~a?
been officer of .the day)-I didn't get your nuhtary report for yesterday, Beard. Did you drop
it in the box~
Lieut. Beard-WhyLyes, Major; I put it in the
box at 4 :o:> yesterday afternoon.
Major Schlosser-Well, that's funny; I didn't
:find it.
Lieut. BC'ard-Why, it must be ther , for I
dropped it in there as I came out of Ir. Dox ee'
class room.
Major Schlosser-What box did you put it in
Lieut . .Beard-That one near Mr. St. John's
room (the .Josh Box) .

---

1 wonld, dt•ar. L<>1 lw pupil·
:\I r . Hchlo ·. Pl'
do tbr talking.
\. w, I did11 't uu·nn hat. 1 lliPant
~[r. S •hlo .. Pl'
I wonldn '{ !';}HI\'<' t hi , Ill 1rning-.
~1r. Rrown- 1 .'PI' that tlw "0\' •r'lllll ·nl iut<'JHI
to rc crulatc• th' U'J'OWill"' of ('Cll'll 11<' I ~ l'ill'.
~ lr. R •dnum \Yhy.
)fr. Brown Bl'cHll.'P tlwn• an• oo 111any profit-

ear . .

FRESHMEN VS. SOPHOMORES

·t. :HI, 1~JI , at -+ p. 111. hi'
gam wa all 'Cl. 1 ot h ft mus w •n• l'n· h nnd
made go d . how ill~,..', aJt h ll rh thl' •'ophotiiOI'I'tk pt tlw hall 11< nr tlw •roal, uwkiug . ,., Prill n ·
tempt to throw tlw l all in o tht• h:. k •1. l>nrin!!
tb fir t half ~·and< rc< ·k and Olitlt 111: )P a lit•ltl
aoal and Earn ·tt tlln•w <\ fn·. "I nl. lllllkill r tin
point for tlw Fn•. hnwn. K .. rr thr"w wo lh·ltl
On

d<lY 0

0' al
for Uw .. 'nph mut'l' . J)ul'in • t lrf' llt· part
of th • <' nd hnlf t\11 l•'r· • huH•n :t"nin m.Hl• il

IDOl'('

Mr. Saunders-Blake, there must be a lot of
iron in your system.
"Shorty" Blake-But why do you think o,
Mr. Saunders 1
· 1\h:. Saunders-Because you lo e your temper
when you get hot.
_Corp. Marquard (to ".:\Iora)--W hat is the clifference between your neck and a typewriter?
"Buck" Priv. Mora-l don't know. Give it up.
· Marquard-Both underwood. No difference.
~ie~t. Russell-! read in a magazine wlwre a
scientist says that in a thousand years there ·won't
be any blondes.
~ieut. Brown-I don't care.
I'll be tired of
gomg to Arroyo Grande by that time.

Col. Ryder (in the dining hall)-Look here ~Ir .
Heald, isn't that a hair in the butted
'
Mrs. Heald-Yes, sir; that's a cow's hair. \Ve
~lways serve one with the butter, to show that it
1sn 't oleomargarine.
Miss Chase-Have you noticed the latest war
news~

Mr .. Bro\~n:-No. But I was very much interested m nohcmg the new pronunciation of Verdun
the way the Germans pronounce it.
'
(Long si] ence.)
Mr. Redman-How do they pronounce iU
Mr. Brown-Vee-are-done.
Mr. Schlosser-My chin is sore.
let it rest today.

I guess I'll
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